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Requisites and Essentials
Pop the Toilet^^^

Nothing in the way of Christ-
mas gifts would be more accept-

/ '

"^ \ able to the average woman than
IfIf '*\u25a0 ' • \\v

111. ' . :. fi\ a Toilet Set, or even the com-
r\ ;- \u25a0- .> Q| ponent parts thereof.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0'"• J fj .
i ' ' / Hand Mirrors, Brashes,

Perfumery. Manicure SrK
Albums, Medallions.

• G Fine Purses,
•^ (jiuitlier's Candies, Etc.

We have an exceptionally line line this year and the
prices are way down. Call in and examine our stock.

THE ELK DRUG STORE.
4S the holidays are approaching an everybody is couanienc-

-* ing to look for presents, we call your attention to our
large and well assorted lines of

I
Ladies' Tailor Suits, Fur Collarettes,
Jackets, Woolen and Silk Waists
and the Latest Dress Patterns.

Try a pair of our ;?•_!.rx) Ladies' Shoes, the best wearing
and fitting shoe to be had for the price. Just received anew
stock of Gent's Dress shoes, in Vici, Velour Calf and Cloth
Top Goods. Our lines of Men's and Boys' Clothing is equally
well assorted and contains many bargains.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

JULIUS LIPPITT,
7

Pioneer Merchant, Colfax, Washington

TTTRKTCYS Bring Them to Us
We will buy from 1 to 10,000 and pay the

Highest Price in CASH
or 2c per pound more will be allowed in
MERCHANDISE AT THE STORE

\\ «• Have a Full Line of Christmas Novelties and Grocery Supplies

C. H. MOORE,
MAl> STREET, COLFAX, WASH.

Christmas Presents Cheap
But Not Cheap Christinas Presents.

The Colfax Drug Store

BDoor
to the l*ost Office)

Oaring the month of December intend to Slaughter the Prices
on (ill Holiday (roods. Especial attention itt called to the line of
fine Pocket Books, which will be sold regardless of coet. Call and sec
oar stock of Besatifal Pictures

Telephone, Main 1. C. F. STUART, Propr.

Hotel Colfax, J-D- Ha^roPrietor

The Leading: Hotel in the City.

All Modern Conveniences. Free Sample Rooms for

Lighted by Electrricity. Commercial Men.

Hotel Cafe and First Class liar in connection.

Modern Warehouse Elevator Co. fifvSr
MANUFACTURES THE

MODERN WAREHOUSE ELEVATOR
mm is agent fora number of standard gasoline engines, from one to twenty horse power, ('an
put in a one-horse power pump that willpump ">OO gallons ()f water an hour. The *-<>st 01 running
the engine is '.rum 15 to 20 cents per full day. Why buy a windmill? Manufactory awl Office,
Main Street. Opposite School House. COLhAX, WASHINGTON.

WOnil! COEY MERCANTILE CO.
H V^JV>JJLJI KOCKFOKi), WASH.,

Can fill all orders for Wood on short notice.
Best Grade $2.35, Buckskin £2.00 per cord, by carload

Have You Tried Our

Saratoga Chips
In bulk and in half-pound
packages. Freeh aud crinp.

Warm Them Before Serving

LACEY & SHELDON.
Felephone Main 4H. Main St., Colfax, Wash.

OLIVER HALL
Sells the Best

Pumps and Wiudiuills
0

in the Palouse Country,
See him before baying.

W. G. BUSSE
has just received a nice line of

Chamber Suits
Cheffoniers and
Side Boards

Also a good line of

Stoves and Ranges
Which will be sold at Greatly Reduced

Price*

GEO. L. CORNELIUS
Lock and Sewing Machines

• Guns and
Gunsmith. Ammunition.

AllKiada of Repairing.

MlOH Tl STATES
Hnt hered From Hills, Valleys

and Plains of the Union.

IJoiied Down As It Comes From
the Wires for Information of

Itu.sy Headers.

Wednesday, Decembers.
Got. Lind of Minnesota appointed

Chas. A. Towne United States Senator
:to succeed the late Senator Davis.
! Towne accepted with alacrity. The ap-
pointment is good but for a few days
until the legislature, which is strongly
republican, re-elects.

In a street duel at Williamson, W. Va ,
Rev. Dr. Wohi, a leading Presbyterian
divine, (-hot and dangerously wounded
David Stokes, a young lawyer. Stokes

; fell, but shot the preacher through the
; head and killed him. The tragedy wan
| the outgrowth of strained relations be-
i tween the two men for a week past on
I account of a cartoon illustrating a ger-
: man given by the Cotillion club which

Mr. Wohl bad used in a sermon.
Representative Kitchen of North Caro

lina introduced in the bouse a resolution
for a constitutional ameudment to re
peal the fifteenth amendment to the con-
stitution.

Thursday, Dec-ember «.
In a fight at the Dewey mine beyond

Grangeville, Idaho, Joseph Smith was
fatally stabbed by Andrew (iilbert.
Smith shot Gilbert through the mouth.
Gilbert escaped, hut was captured and
taken to jail.

John Joy Edson of Washington was
named as chairman of the committee
having in charge the inaugural cere-
monies March 4.

The Oregon Railway & Navigation
( oinpany is arranging to handle cotton
on through bills of lading from New
Orleans via Portland and its own line of
steamships to the orient.

The bill of Representative Shafroth
for the adoption of the metric system by
the United States was favorably re-
ported by the unanimous vote of the
house committee on coinage, weights
and measures. The bill was changed so
as to make the system go into effect
January 1, 1903. Officials of the treas-
ury department were present today and
expressed approval of the measure' Mr.
Sbafroth stated that all the civilized
(Kitions except Great Britain and the
Dnited States had adopted the metric
system, Russia being the last to do so a
few weeks ago.

The secretary of war sent to the sen
ate the report of the board of engineers
concerning the effects of the (Jalveston
storm of last summer on the jetties in
the vicinity of that port. The boaH
r-ays $ 1,500,000 will be necessary to re-
pair the jetties at (mlveston and $175,
000 for the repairs of the Brazos river
jetties The board places the lons of life
at 5000. Tbe damage to fortifications
is placd at ¥!»'.):>,< 100.

Friday, December 7.
The lowa and Philadelphia, lying at

San Francisco, received orders to .nail
for South American waters on their an-
nual winter cruise.

The complete report of the deep water-
ways commission was sent to the house
of representatives by Secretary Root.
The project in one for a deej) waterway
between the Great lakes and Atlantic
tide water. The estimated cost of a2l
fool waterway is given at $206,358,000
and of a ;J<> foot waterway at $,'517,284-,-
--500 An additional estimate is made
for deepening the harbors at Chicago
and Huluth, making the total aggregate
for the 30 foot channel of $326,892,000.
The co&t of actual maintenance of the
21 loot waterway is given at $2,343,478
and of the -"{o foot waterway at $2,930,-
--308.

Representative Taylor of Ohio, who
was prominently identified with the
movement to exclude Brighain Roberts
of Utah from a seat in congress, iutro
duced a measure intended to bring
about a federal prohibition of polygamy.
It proposes a constitutional amendment
for uniform laws on marriage and di-
vorce.

Orders have come from Washington
forbidding the sailing of transports
from San Francisco on Sunday hereafter.

Owen Squire, 18 years old, convicted
of manslaughter in the second degree at
New York for murder of Lizzie Iliergenill,
was sentenced by Judge Moore to only
four months in the county jail.

Saturday, December H.
President J. J. Hill of the Great

Northern railway, who is now building
in American yards two of the greatest
steamers in the world, to run between
Puget Sound and the orient, opposed
the ship subsidy bill in a speech before
the bankers" club at Chicago. He says
it is not needed, and that he can build
ships here cheaper than in Scotland.

At Missoula, Montana, James Shields,
a bookkeeper, was shot in the back by
his wife, but not killed. They had
trouble.

The secretary of the interior has sent
to the house an agreement with the
Klamath Indians relinquishing their
reservation in Oregon.

The Vanderbilt interests have placed
orders with the mills for 100,000 tons of
steel rails at $26 per ton. This breaks
up the organized efforts of the railroads
to force the price down to $22.

The Tacoma Street Railway Company,
on whose line the Fourth of July acci-
dent resulted in the death of 43 persons,
has settled all damage claims, at a cost
of about $100,000.

Sunday. December 9.
In his annual report submitted to the

president. Postmaster General Smith
says rural free delivery has come to
stay: that it has proved to be "the most
s.dient, significant and far reaching
tt-ature of postal development;*' that
besides swelling the postal receipts the
values of farms are enhanced, through
the necessity for good roads and the
opportunity afforded the farmer to keep
abreast of the times by being put in
closer communication with the outside
world. The isolation and monotony
which has been the bane of country life,
is sensibly mitigated through the effects

of Free rural delivers in placing tbe formwithin dail.v range of the intellectual and
commercial center*. The farmer ih alsoRiven caoM to feel be shares tbe govern,
mental advantages of the townsmanwnicn stimulates bis loyalty and patriot

! iHtn It reaches millions of people scat-
tered over a million acres of territory
to whose doors it is the tank of the gov-
ernment to arrange to carry tbe mailsthrough rural free delivery, PostmasterGeneral Smith nays. By the end of the
current fiscal year one sixth of them
snail have been served, and 4300 routes
in operation. The net annual cost of a
complete rural free delivery system is es-
timated at $13,782,224. On this point
the report says: "It will hardly be dis-puted that the great result of carrying
the postoffice to every home, if it can heaccomplished at such eompartively email
cost, is an object worth undertaking."

Monday, December 10.
W. W. Scott, a Portland restaurant

Keeper, confessed to the burglary ofmany bouses in that city daring tbe last
two pears. He named is. but Btated
that he nad robbed many others, hov\many he could not remember.

Aliened relatives of the dead MarcusDaly are popping up all over the coun-
try, after slices of the millions he leftOne in Key. Peter Daly, an inmate of thesoldiers' home at Hot Springs, South
Dakota, who Bayi he knew he bad :i
brother Marcus, but they wereeeparated
when young, and while he had oftenheard of the millionaire, never thought
of his being his brother until he read his
biography.

Transport Hancock arrived at San
Francisco with the bodies of \ .",()(> gol
diers and sailors who lost their lives inthe Philippines, China and at Honolulu

Judge Troutt at San Francisco de-cided that marriages licensed at Reno,Nevada, and other places over the Cali-
fornia border occurring before the ex-piration of one year after divorce pro-
ceedings have taken place in California,
are not valid. Hundreds of couples are
affected who have attempted to evade
the California divorce laws.

OPERATORS ON A STRIKE.
Six Hundred Men Left Their Key

Hoards.
Chicago, Dec. B.—Six hundred tele

graph operators on the lines of the \t-
chison, Topeka & Santa Fe railway
struck today in sympathy with the
operators on the Gulf, Colorado >*: Santa
Fe railroad, a branch of the Atchison
system, who went out late Thursday.

The foregoing statement is according
to the best information obtainable from
the Company's ofiicials tonight. The eu-
tire number of operators on the system
is 1200, of whom 900 are said to be
union men. Of the 900 members of the
union, 300, it is stated, refused to strike,
leaving the system with about one-half
of its men at work.

The officials of the road declare that
under no circumstances will they yield
to the strikers and that none of them
will ever again work for the company in
any capacity.

The operators on the main line of the
Atchison system demanded House weeks
ago an increase in pay and a change in
rules. The negotiations with the com-
pany had reached an acute stage when
the company conceded the demands of
the men and the trouble wan averted.

The new order of things did not pre-
vail on the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe,
and the opeiators there demanded an
increase of pay amounting, it is stated,
to approximately $100 per annum for
each man and alterations in the rules
whereby men are compelled to act us
telegraph operators and station agnnts
also. The demand was refused and the
men went out. Tonight the men on the
main system went out in sympathy.

The strike at this end of the line did
not take effect until 4:30 this afternoon
and tonight, despite the scarcity of
operators, all trains pulled out for the
west on schedule time. As soon as the
company knew of the trouble it was
compelled to face won] was sent along
the lines to set the danger signal at all
switches and ahead of all passenger
trains a pilot was scut out, the crew
looking after all switches and setting the
proper signals for the trains behind.

It was announced tonight at the of-
fices of the company that trains will
continue to be run in thin way and that
in stretches of territory where tln-re were
no operators the trains would be run on
schedule time, the engineer regulating
his speed by the time card.

Hope to Capture Dewer
Aliwal North, Cape Colony, Dec. 7 —

General l)e Wet appears to be in a most
dangerous position and to need alf his
strategy to extricate his force. With
strong British columns on three sides
and two swollen rivers barring his front,
the British commanders begin to be
hopeful that the great chase by four
columns which has been one of the most
exciting operations of the war will r^suir
in the capture of De Wet.

Brave Men Fall
ictims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in lose of appetite, poisooe in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-
ache and tired, listless, ruu-down feeling.
But there"? no need to feel like that. .1.
W. Gardner, of Idaville, Ind., says:
"Electric Bitters are just the thing for
a man when he don't care whether Jie
lives or dies. It gave me new strength
and good appetite, I can now eat any-
thing and have a new lease on life ,'
Only 50 cents, at The Elk Drug Store,
F. J. Stone, Propr. Every bottle guar-
anteed.

Seeds That Surely Grow.
The cost of seeds compared with the value

of the crop is so small that a few cents saved j
by buying second rate seeds will amount to
many dollar* lost when the harvest is gath-
ered. Farmers have found out by many
costly failures what a risky thing it is to buy .
seeds without being pretty sure that they are !
reliable an,d true to name. The latest cata- ]
logue of the seed house of D. M. Ferry & Co., j
of Detroit, Mich , is a reminder that thou-
sands of farmers in the United States and
Canada have pinned their faith to the reputa-
tion of this great firm. During a business
career approachiner half a century in time
Ferry's seeds have won an annual increase in
popularity, which is perhaps the best evidence
that they grow and give satisfaction. Feirv's
Seed Annual for 1901 is a useful guide in se-
lecting seeds for the farm, the truck garden
and the flower garden, It is sent free on ap-
plication.

PASSED THE ARMYBILL
House Voted lor the Heergaßiz-

fttion .Mfasun\

Amend mem Abolishing the (aim* n
Was lacked On ami Carried

Hy a Bis Majority.

Washington. Dec. G-The house to-day, at the end ot a long session, passed
the army reorganization bill by a vote
of 166 to 133. Three democrats, Hall

j of Pennsylvania ami Underbill and Slay-
ton of New York, voted with the republicans lor the bill, ami McCall, re
publican, of Massachusetts, with the
democrats against it. Otherwise it wasa ntnct part} vote.

The proposition which some of thedemocrats attempted to commit theirside to in caucus, an extension ot the
present temporary armj until Jim 1

I 1903, which was voted upon indirectly
on a motion to recommit, commandedthe votes of only about hall the opposi-
tion and two republicans, McCall of
Massachusetts and Mann of Illinois
Many of the democrats, however, votedagainst the motion because they were
opposed not only to the reorganisationbill, but also to continuing the army at
its present strength.

Quite a number of amendments were
presented upon the bill before it was
pissed The liveliest tight was made
upon a substitute offered by Mr. Little
field of Maine for the canteen. The sub-
stitute absolutely prohibited the sale of
intoxicants at military posts. It wassupported by Messrs.' Littlefield, Gros-
venor, Dick and Bay, and opposed by
Mtssrs. Slayden, democrat, of Pexas;Fitzgerald of Massachusetts. Pearce. ofMissouri, Parker of New Jersey and
Bartboldt of Missouri. Large delega-
tions from the W. I. T. U., which is in

on in this city, watched the figh!
from the gallery. When the vote was
taken the prohibition Amendment was
carried by an overwhelming majority—
159 to 51.

OLEO HILL PASSED.
House Disposed of the Measure Hy

Hijj Majority.
Washington, Dec. 7 — The house today passed the Groul oleomargarine bill

by a vote of 196 to 92. the substitute
offered b\ the minority of the committee
on agriculture, which imposed additional
restrictions on the sale of oleomarga-
rine, to prevent it:^ fraudulent sale as
butter, and increased the penalties for
violations, was defeated by a vote of
113 to 178.

The bill, as passed, makes all articles
known an oleomargarine, butterine, imi
tation butter or imitation cheese, trans-
ported iuto any state or territory for
consnmptioo oreale«subject t<> the po-
lice power of such state or territory, but
prevents any Kta'« or territory from for-
hidding the transportation or sale of
such product when produced or Hold free
from coloration, in imitation of batter.

I be liill increases the lax on oleomarga-
rine, colored in imitation of butter, from
L' tn 2() cents pt-r pound, and decreases
the tax on oleomargarine, uncolored,
from 2 cents t*. % of ] cent per pound.

A long and interesting debate preceded
the vole, in the course of which those
who favored the Grout bill claimed that
the additional tax on colored oleo-
margarine wan the only effective remedy
for preventing Fraud upon the public,
while those who opposed it contended
rhat Fraud would be preveuted by the
substitute, and tin>t the real purpose ol
the Grout liili was to destroy the oleo-
margariue industry.

1511 »S FOR WARS MI'S.

Lively Competition Kor the Con-
tracts Uy Builders.

Washington, Dec. 7—Never since the
birth of the new navy has there been
Much a gathering of shipbuilders and
metal kiims as were assembled in the
office of the secretary of the navy today
to witness the opening of bids for an
amount of naval construction which
Secretary Long denominated as the
greatest industrial event this or any
other country has ever seen, involving
the placing of contracts for about $50,-
--000,000. The secretary left the cabinet
meeting for the purpose of presiding at
the ceremony. Associated with him
wire the chiefs of the great naval bu-
reaus, Admiral Hiehborn. Admiral Mel-
ville, Admiral o'Neil and others.

There were eight bidders, and most of
the bids were well within the limit of
cost allowed by congress for the ships.
The notable feature was an attempt of
the younger and smaller tirms to break
the line of the older organizations which
have constructed all the vtssels of the
new navy up to this time. While it i»
not possible at this moment to forecaei
results accurately, there are indications
that in at least one instauce, and per-
haps two instances, these attempts will
be attended with some degree of success.
for it looks as if some of the work will
be bestowed upon the Fore River Com-
pany, which appears for the first tin,
a bidder for constructing armored ships.
The Pacific coast, too, preseuts a likely
candidate in the Morans" bid.

Because of changes made in the speci-
fications, the general tendency of which
is to reduce considerably the equipment
of ships, it is not possible yet to tell
which of the bids are actually the lowest.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

George licCredy has sold his sheep in
Klickitat county for $60,000 and will
leave in a couple of weeks for California.
The purchasers are hi- brothers, John
and Leland, and the property consist*
of 10,000 or 11,000 head of sheep, a
hay ranch of 800 acres and several
thousand acres of range land along the
Columbia.

C. W. Mavnnrd, state treasurer-elect.
has appointed as vis deputy H. F.
Nichols of Hunt Junction, Walla Walla
county.

In a duel in the rooms of a [rambling
house at Sea'tie Friday W. E. Langdon
shot and killed E. B Shanks. They had
been friends and quarreled over money

j matters.

THE COLFAX GAZETTE.
PRN i: I IVE i i

W il<) rat* < r - \u25a0 ber marauding
varmint* killed 32 Mgisn harm for !
''\u25a0 Babcock al Cheney one nigbi ta*tweek. Each had a r'eep , n,,.
heart. At L'ullmaa Mr*. Minnie Sargent
0 the I'lillnmn Tribune and Samuel< Daubers lost a number of Hi
and guinea pigs in a mysterious wai>o murks could !>»• found upon them. '

The fourteenth annnal wvnion nl tb«Wasbin K tou State readers 1 Associationwill be held al Rllensburg Dmmbei- > and \u25a0_'-> " '

AROUND rilK COUNTY.
Paloune hope* to bave rural frw de-liverj ol mail nuarj I |<mi|

1 nder the mien for Becuring free .).•'
hvery the pontoffice department req»ire«that LOObeado of familiea sbail ..-;... topatronize each route of t wenM Hyp milenand the citisciM of Palouse have • itlifmatter in hand, with everj pro«
ol BeouriDK the draim] number ol pa
froiifl ( ommitteen are lit work Rolivii
ing pames of farm< rs who will patronixe
the free delivery, and three routes are be-
ing worked. Partner* are aozioua tosecure the delivery, and are amidting the
committees to eecure pledge* to (>M(r..n
ize the H_\st t -m if ii is inaugurated.

The residence «>f Mr*. M. \ Slagfal an»ued widow, al Palouw, whh burglarised
b nday night, and $H() in ranh. n gold
watch and chain and Home valuablepapers taken Mra. Slaghl waa awnj
Irom borne at the time. All tbe pn>pertytaken was in a trunk, which w,ih hn.uii
"i'"- and tbe bourn whh rannarked
I here ih no clew t.» tberobbera.

I here are two mild caw* ol war leifeverin <;,nti.'ld, both being children (I
years old. There in another case ol
smallpox near tbere. The victim in
(.eorge Gill, 1 1-jear-old rou ol Williambill, a Farmer living live miles from
town. The case ia mild and no -non-.
reHults are anticipated. Mrs. (Jill, u/m,UiH's daughter in law, wbn brought tbe
disease from Oregon, is recovering and
will soon be out. It in now believedthat no other members of tbe family will
have Hit* diseaße, although all have \ n
exposed.

Rosalia Citizen: Hie city elect ion
-•\u25a0\u25a0<! ii't quietly there being but onticktt in theifleld. Only 28 votes were

caat. l>. F. tndenton wa« re-elected
mayor and V. V. Whitman wan re-elected
treasurer; L. L. Calbonn and Wm.
Trainor were elected councilmen. The
retiring councilmen are 11. 1.. Tatotnami W. I! Dwyer.

.M Meuli ol Itoßalia a few ilaye ago
H((l»l a npan <»! t year-old boraea ton
Spokane man lor >'."i2.'>.

The llourinj; mill at <miy haft l»i'ii re-
moved to a new location on a bank of
the South PalouHe and will hereafter be
operated by wate power. .1. W. Janney
of Colfax removed the big building.

Pullman Herald: Tin- champion
heavy-weight hog of the *.%,*..n V\;ih gold
to the local mem market thin week \>\
DaveUlark. The bog. a Mi-montha-old
Chester White dreiwed 587 poandß,whicfa
lit bix cents, tin- market price, netted
$35.22. A pretty nice Sgure lot a Pa-
louse hog. tlenry Young brought eight
head of drewed lioun to thin city lasl
week, the animals netting him flB per
hiad on an average.

Pullman Herald: Win. Yoe of Union
flit, was offered $48 per head for ten
head of three-year-old steers recently,
lint refused ill" uffer holding the
vines ;it $50.

B. -1.-ii obfl mi- p. it ft( ij ma \or -«f
L'niontown; S. Milliard, treasurer, and
I. T. K'-illv nri«l li. Michels, couucilmen.

Colton News Letter: Mother Joanna
returned yenterdftj from Switzerland
where nhe has ix-en since h-u Hummer,
vif-itim: hi-r old home. She whm acroui-
p'»riifii by ni\ \(»ut)<.r ladien who will
enter the convent here.

Pullman Herald: Prank Gano ban
rfold 200 acres o! land al the bead "f
Almot.i Canyon, four milen above Al
mota, to parties from the cant,
| i'» per an- 'i he Pacific muf nal life
inourance company ban hlho Hold
quarter Hection of land in thi name
neighborhood to parties recently from
the east, for *\u25a0-"> per acre. The li
property in part ol tin' Dufl ranch.

Oakeedale baa ;i fewca«e«of scarlatina
and diphtheria.

'Ilit- city (Ih'lh of Paloose have cut
oSjcial salaries sufficient to Hiu<- about
|800 a vcar. The marshal, who mniit
also act an street commissioner, in to
receive •*•"»"> a month, the superintendent
of waterworks ?•",!), clerk and treaHurer
$10 each, health officer $1 and attorney
8 1 •'{ cents.

The following municipal officer* were
elected at Tekoa: Mayor, 0 I Truax;
treasnrer, 0 M. Sparks; council men, .1.
VV. Uutcbinson, John Lauritcen, .1. 11.
Miller, E. Schmidt, I S Woods.

Qarfield town officers recently elected
are: F. i. Gwinn, mayor; 11. I). Irwin,
treasurer; 1,. W. Carson, J C. Lawrence
and ('. E Whisler, councilmen. They
stand tor prohibition of liquor selling.

William F. Yobnka, a Former resident
of Oake»dale, was in the city Taewlay
calling on his old friends, nays the Sun.
He left here April -~> last for ('ape Nome,
and Bays he has been sarcMwfnl in loeat-
jiil; Honif valuable mining property
there. He will leave about the Brat ol
the year on bis p'tnrn trip and will
make an ke trip of 900 miles with doyn,
cfirryinir in miniriii machinery. The
rich new of hoihh of his property i*
shown by the fart rfmt SI3OO was taken
out if! fitrlit tiny* ran, notwithstanding
the water prevented bed rock cleanup*,
which they estimate would have in-
creased their output of gold more than
two fold.

Following are Blberton's new officers:
Mayor, B. C Eitel; treasnrer, C. V.
ItobtTtr: council men, Ira S. ( . L.
Eastabrooks, J. Binchliff.

Among the tens o! thousands who
have unH(i Chamberlain's Congo Remedy
for colds and In grippe dnring the pHHt
few years, to oor knowledge, ii it a single
ease has renal \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' in pn fomonia. Thi>n.
Wbitfleld &Co 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the moot prominent re-
tail dru^^i^t.- in tlw>t cirv, ii speaking
of this -= iys: "We recommend Chamber-
lain's rough Elemedy for la grippe iv
many eases, a* if not only prompt
and complete recovery, Ixi? alaocooßtor-
act« auy teodeocj of m grippe to r<-»u!t
in pneumonia." For Hale by all drug-
gi6t«.


